Learning + Organizational Development and their partners offer a wide range of opportunities to help staff strengthen their skills and advance their careers at UC Berkeley. Berkeley has one of the largest learning & development programs in the UC system. Take a look at how staff are utilizing L+OD resources.

## STAFF DEVELOPMENT AT BERKELEY

### UC Berkeley Extension (UNEX) Sponsored Tuition
L+OD offers staff free tuition for select UNEX courses. To learn more, log in at blu.berkeley.edu, select UC Learning Center from the Self Service Menu, and search “Sponsored Tuition.”

### eCourses & eBooks
Staff have the opportunity to learn at their own pace through elearning activities that include:

- **1,278** unique eCourses
- **554** unique eBooks

### Instructor Led Training
In 2012-2013, staff took:

- **558** different instructor led courses in subjects such as supervision, computing, business skills, and leadership

### Most Popular UNEX Development Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Intro to Financial Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grammar Mechanics and Usage for Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Business Analysis Essential and Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### eLearning Enrollments
In 2012 - 2013, staff used:

- **62,773** L+OD and campus-wide eCourses, eBooks & other eActivities

### Q: Does Berkeley offer a program for emerging leaders?

### A: Berkeley’s Leadership Development Program (LDP) evolved into the Berkeley Catalyst Program. Catalysts are honing their leadership and organizational improvement skills in service of excellence in administration and operations.


Learn More about staff development opportunities by logging into blu.berkeley.edu and visiting the UC Learning Center page listed under the Self Service menu. You can also contact L+OD directly at lod@berkeley.edu or visit the L+OD website at [http://hrweb.berkeley.edu/learning](http://hrweb.berkeley.edu/learning).